McIntyre Activities Center

OUTDOOR SPACE:

Single Use

3+ per Year

10+ per
Year

Category 1

$64/hr.

$56/hr.

$48/hr.

Category 2

$46/hr.

$40/hr.

$34/hr.

The Mt. Hope site is approx. 7-acres, several of
which are perfect for outdoor events such as car
shows. Event requests and rates will be reviewed
and approved on an individual bases.

Fellowship Hall - Category 1
Single Use

3+ per Year 10+ per Year

Less then
50 people

$295

$265

$235

51-120
people

$365

$335

$295

120+ people

$445

$385

$350

Corporate

+25%

+25%

Mt. Hope Mission Statement
Mt. Hope Congregational Church
strives to work in the community and
beyond, to provide a place for
worship, fellowship and outreach.

+25%

Fellowship Hall - Category 2

There is no fee for Mt. Hope Church members;
however, when reserving the Fellowship Hall we do
ask that members consider making a donation to
help off-set the operating costs of the hall.

Outside groups fall into Category 1.
Groups including Mt. Hope Church members
fall into Category 2.
-The Mt. Hope Trustees can adjust any rate for any group,
for any reason, upon majority vote of members.
-Trustees can refuse any group meeting, for any reason.
-Regularly scheduled meetings require a signed contract and
quarterly payment, in advance.
-Fellowship Hall meetings can be from one, up to six hours
total. The McIntyre Center is rented by the hour.
-Additional set-up fee (10%) is to be paid to set-up person
(hired), if required.

Location:
Above: The west side of the site has a little over
an acre of open grass area.
Only available in July, August, September and October.
( weather permitting )

Below: The east side of the site has
a 136 -space parking area.

Mt. Hope Church & Activities Center
30330 Schoolcraft Rd.
Mt. Hope Church
& Activities Center
Livonia, MI. 48150
30330
Rd.)
( on Schoolcraft
the north side of I-96
Livonia, MI. 48150

For Reservations Call: Craig A. Panizzoli
Ph. 734.425.7280 * Fax. 734.425.7283
E-mail; craigpanizzoli@yahoo.com

